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CHAI'TKH I

[ntroducl

At the general eleotion held ea the sixth day of

Korember, 1934, the people of Oregon were aeked to rote

on a propeoed amendment to the atate oonetitution which

would hare limited the tax rate on property to an ultimate

fifteen miile on the dollar, exclueire of debt service,

fhe meaoure, sponsored by an organisation of property own

ers, created oonsternation among those groups which were

interested in maintaining all branohss of the public eer-

Tloe at a high point of efficiency^ Certainly the propos-

ed amendment was a highly destructive measure, in that its

sponsors oifered nothing in lieu of the revenae which would

have been loot had it passed* The episode, however, snd

the eubetantial vote in favor of tax limitation, furnished

a significant waaming to all oitizens interested in the pub*,

lie service and tax-supported activities*

fhiie the dependence on the property tax is not nearly

so great as the promoters of the amendment would have us

believe, there is ample oaise for the eompialnt that taxes

in Oregon are unequally distributed. Property ̂  borne

iuad stiU does bear too large a share of the oost of gov

ernment, and if we are to avoid a oomplete breakdown in

the public service the tax structure will have to be dras-



tioalljr r«vited^ aQ4 p«rhapa rebuiXt from th« bottG»a« In

ttie last Analysis all taxes are paid out ef inoome, and in

tbe past i'if teen years a great deal of rural property has

yielded very little lno<hae» £>irtoe the depression deepened

a goodly portion of urban property has beim in the 91mm pre*

dioa»ent**offioe buildings* apartment houses, dwellings*

the high rate of dollnquenoy in property, the email and

uncertain yield of the inoome tax and other suppXenMmtary

taxes**all eon tribute to putting the publie lingoes of

Oregon in a deplorable eondition* It is inooishent upen

those vho fought and defeated the eo^oaXled trenty*miU a*

mendment to render unneeeeeary any eimilar preposale in the

iUture by preparing and subadtting to the voters of the eom*

monwoalth a revenue plan that is ade<|uats, Just and baltuiosd*

Xhs writer believes that it will be ooneeded by all irtie

study Oregon's tax history that at no timo has a real con*

eerted and whole*hearted attempt been made to unify the

state's fiseal system* fe have had oomaitteee, ooiaeissions,

and beards galore—and, by and large, these groups have

done excellent work and have made reports that were val*

uable additions to the literature of t^iixation* hut when

the reports have been made to the legislature they havs

brought disappointingly meager results in the way of reme

dial legislation, and suoh ohangee as have been amde have

been mere patehes iiiq»osed upen a dilapidated struoture to



mme% th« Inacdiate r«qmlreuentii* With one exoeption th«

co«i»ittett» hare h«o» t# nmaXi to reprooont adoquateiy

the great rariety of intereeta that nuat ha takaa inta

aooount in famoiatlng a pamaa«at, longtime program in

pahiie finanae for a aodam atate* than, too« thay hara

haan oreaturea of the legialature, hara hean raaponaihia

only to the laglalatur«« rather than te the paepla at

large; they hare ooneidered their (hity done when their

report to the lagialat';ra vaa aada-»aa indeed it waa*

The eaaniaaiMi af 1927 vaa^ ao far aa nitaibar» paraonnal,

and gMtaral organisation ware aanaamady ttainantly fitted

ta plan and auhmit a pragram* lA«t they ware net given

the taah of rmaking the state* a fiaoal syatan* The iia*

plication aeana to have haan that th«y» t00( ware expaot*

ad to reoaiaaend aoae new patdaaa* iUid hare again the ra*

aponsibility ended with the report to the legialatura*

It ought to ha posaihle to work out a program that

w<RU.d ha fair to all intaroste. Scuib a plan» however,

oaonot ha proiaiilgatad by the legiaXature, or by any oom-

ttittea appointed by the legislattire • Thia atatamant im«

plies no oritloism of timt oody, whioh, by the way,

would have to provide the funds in any aaee* the ahort

biennial periode granted to our lawnakera are orowded

te overflowing with ngysharlaas taidea olaaioring for at*

tention, and whan the work haa bean dona, anylntareat

(Mr group of interesta aieplaaaad with any part af it may
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PX<^t(« *a9«9 9t|)

«»(l 0|t|^ l»q« atf) jx» •tio9Ti|o JTO %flO«t jpq foeiv

*jt9pTiii tT9A aq *^t<x»<Soj;d a%x aaop iiaq aai^^nsoa atf)

Jl ••%u9c;at» puw •sotot^aaj tT« JO ^Jto*

|at|of 9t|:i aq ̂TtiufS^aq atf) tMjtjc p^^na* mx^ ̂

♦ aaitis 9u|i.r8i|« poa aaat^

9X1% 9at|«!T»»—pa^ttsop ̂aPiiaX «« ii0|%»t«|3at PI© at|| jra

tt» 8tt|t««Ktaj: eanata a ti^fa jcarno^o^ *m%9£9 %vt999x€ xm

$9 99xn%m9X atqaxtoap JF« tT« O'T® PaT«T*»%woo ^o« w»

HI patpoqiEWi aq pima *pa<|at^apa ctatf# *tfOTat(!a

aiX<l^ 1© aexK^ at{^ cia j:9lHif.| a iftiTdaait po* aaaTtWfmi^



"to tiie olilseit. of Wm nodoyn iitiito

notaraJL* It is <ll,ffioit3,l to roaiise tbat it is «eeeatiftil.jf

.  .. I

«s«gii in tiio ievoios^iHiit af ptibl,is rovonusi •••*«••''« *

^oHigmauT}, f2-ol)al}|.3f tlie outetai^^ing mttii0i*ity m t-'Ucotion in

mil its pnnooe, also tolls urn mnmh of tho devolopaoiit of

wMmm u»,9i^9wy vwffma i»o «««»« noo oxioi*- wlbtStllSir

w% aooopt USo oliin tboor^ of ttio otigin of ooeiot^ or

Jaare to tbat oofmoo



m iih9 •foli* of uroiP*^

*lR %h9 oorljr otacoo of oio^o lifo« Uio fomo of frop«

orty ore few, pal>2.io life woo iOoetifiod with the fouslXy

and with religiouo life# thoro woo little ooll for a dof*

inlto puhlio expenditure. The ehiof it^oe woo for rolig»

iouB o&gerwoneoB, and for thooe only woo there m. piiblie

treasury* yetuuHatioRs ior the support of religioas o'b«

oerranoeo, as seen in Greeoe and Roeie, are extr«sely old*

the tanpleo hawe their greyee, l«»de, aines, and flocks,

reoeiwe oontrlbutiooo, and oolloot payment ror their oer*

vices* llaterialo for the study of this period are scant*

gsrvioss of a pui^lio oliaraoter are performed hy all clt*

iamss as a aiattsr of course* In war they are all warriors}

they furnish their own arms* fheir reward is the suooeso

of their enterprise* mutuul efforts, by Um slavs la*>

bor of conquered peoples, they build their fortrooses,

eities, ships, roads, and tmples* The simpiioity of eeo*

n^^lc life and tho absence of a money economy forbid the

rise of any proper syetea of public revenue* Taxes are

levied OB oon(|iiorod peoples, but the free eitis#B is usually

sxsapt* There is plastically no division of labor in etato

asattore which would call for a paid public eervioc* Oreeee

« luid*, p*



and Httaw ^arg« frfina l^iriaitiire fom« with m uidr«

ooapXieated of exponditAiro@» \fm% with reiatiwoXy

Xittio adYjiCioe In rewenue*^

Xh« above <luoted frm anetheir noted antho*

riljr on ^pnblio fiiEieaee« gives en exeeXX^t pietuve of the

fiseia tide of gevefi»eiit in the anoiont worXd, np to

oXeeoioaX times*

Athens, among the aroek states, presents the most in*

toreating exiaetipXe of pubXio expenditures* The ooet of the

megnifioeot pubXio buiXdings of whioh history teXXs no, amd

ef vhleh m^dny jmins extant give ue further ovidenoe, XRiet

have been huge, even though eXave Xaber eos utiXised in

their eonetruQticNo* hXehn ssye that the per ̂ mnum expendi*

tares ef Athens prebabXy varied foarm #dX0,400 to SX, 020,000,

m Xarge part of which was for the reXief of the poor end

the QhiXdron ef the faXXon soXdiora*

in ro^bXioan Home, the pubXio budget any bo oaid to

have begun when the eenouered provinoes te pay trib*

ute* Xe quote egain fr«» FXehns *The it«eo boimo by tho

otate woro tho eoot of tido priootheod, of buiXdings and

othor strueturee and roado, of tho army, of tho gonoreX

administration, fkBd ef tho distribution of foodt of grain

X^FXohn, pp* X4 and Xb



•imm tpiuo

« Of 3u%X9%njutwgm n% |«i»

9%f WuT^nsxtxxns pw® taiaTB-^trr^w

Of «Tm Jtaimm «oonoffni OftqtMr

•tj^oq Jio Jto aofAjcas jo wyroj aifl m pat©«

•x» atf i|»fiiA j» »«a em jrej: *pmt ©m ««« eeafj^

mn Jios wmmms j® »«{% QY

^afvai ms% tem Jt99.Mm 9m *xmi%n%x%9ti% im #« mxr^pms

S@ min%iau em 9%nt qS 9% 9ux%^m%%^ %mmW •^e|ee«

e%e*i««»je€ £xA^» em tii pttij e« ee enneee^ 9%9AXXd pii«

oftqtiiS Gieemeci mx%9vix%9XP S9 9re«t enws »m petTeA®'^

9AWX 9% fl«tee« e^em je 0^«tt«i|teq em ^eeft

mm "T 9MX^m ̂Bsmn em XV^I em •Wtl •»jwe^ fe«f

«Ktiii{ te^Ate eeittttitl eYt(|e^ Jtq pmvsmmM mms 3e»t^

mam %mmm pm ̂aettftoteAep tee^l^ em »! eim fem ̂fe

mtmrnm em Ptef^ m% eioea* iCAe^efii $m &pm9 JtemAnj ¥

9% YteemiP e«e mx%

«OQ|f«tP em *feritieAe<x exxmpd em tte je t«A%t(ee e«f| 9^

eeafe %wq *£%x9€.m4l e^eAf^d vmo mxq mMS eeftei peee^fie e««

dtejteimc em %9axj yv *eeetted3ee jtej i^i»Nwe4iiu|Hf«Me emm ejmii

emYlt ef eenaeeew uei^ejietimeji em emteeetjre ett|ii Smt

« jtoj: %i«l **3 •g eOt of PTe<® e«« Xteiit em •©«¥* iwte

•tte 'Mvmt S9 eaofieofop jro pm •wo|t«TR<Se® em Aej



Nor was a distinotien lotwoon tho privato funds of

tho ruXor and thoso of tho publio isado oloar vdton tlio

auNBuur<dxloaI fom of gOTornaent t>o<iai»o tho provaiXing ono.

Ailhotaidi^ inda iino a good sl^aro of tlie itindo opMst for

gOTOxnaant «a» derived fr«n tasationi the oolobratod die*

bua of i<ottio XIV, <*I mm filio i»tate**, oooaa to have earrlod

with It the lopXloatlon that the state*o purao vaa s«lao

the iso»areh*s« Ao aheoXuto aweiarohy pleldod to more lib*

oral forma of govoxviaont, the pubxio purao aano aMKra and

more under the oontroX of the representatlvaa of the tax*

paying pubXlo*

7ho oarXy tax history of Oregon reads very muoh Xlke

that of other states In Union, InoXudlng the older

ones on the AtXantlo oeaboard* we find the emae make*

shift ways en the part of the early sottlero of trying to

moot the noaooaary mmamm oxpanaoa by voluntary oontri*

butlona, ete* "In the first erg tnle lav of ths territory

• ••••*no proviiiimci vas laade for levying a tax, out of dof*

oraoee to the prevailing poverty of the rosldonts, but a

voluntary tmbsorlptlma was made to defray the ioaaedlato

and neoesoary expenses, and fees were presorlbed for re*

oordlng legal doouaents, and for eertaln ethor publle sor*

This Informal stothod of sMSting the costs



9i gov«iriai6»t fsr time--eft

%ii» XegieiatiTe in it 44«• • «foun^ it 4«»ir&hl%

ie provide for iap(«t.iii% without, however, oeeuming the

right to ceoifieeate the property of thooe who refueed pagr*

ifh«a the Xegieiative ee«nitte« found that the voXun«

tary oontributiwB eyeteiB did not provide a depimdabie and

ado%iiate revenue, and Xevied me tax referred to in the

laet preoedihg paragraph, it ineerted in the Xav, inetead

of a oonfieoatien penalty, the following ehrowd provieot

*Mi3f person refueing to pay tax, ae in thie aot provided,

shall iiave no henefit of the laws of Oroi^on, and ehall bo

disqualified fren voting at any eleoti^t in this eountry***

de Carey eay»,^"thie fumiehod a strong incentive for the

average daeriean to participate in the burdens ae well ae

the benefits of government*

fhe new organic las of 1846 »sde provieien for a rev*

eeue aymtem under the authority of idlleh a territorial

tax of Qne*fGurth of one percent was levied* ^'Loeal taxes

were left to bo fixed by the county courts, with the re*

etriotion that they should not exoeen the territorial tax,
with a poU tax of iifty sen to on every qualified voter

under sixty years of ago, und fete for rooerding eertain

pp, 3id and 684

2. Ibid., p. 391



^•gaX doe«Bi«8t9 w«yt iTixed. Taaca^ie property ««• defined

ae eonaiatting of tevn lete and iaproreiaente, miXXe, ear«

riagee^ eXooka and watohea, lioraea, eattXe, smXea, aheap

and hoga"#^

It wiXX thus be aeen that^ aa waa natural in a new

countryi^ proper^, and eapeoiaXXy real property, bore

whateTer burden waa to be borne for the eoat of goTem«!

ment* ^he ironieal part of it ia that for sixty years

more, in the faoe of advanoeaient in other branohea of our

poXitioal strueture, the burden eontinued in the pXaee

where it had firat been put, upon the inaiatenoe of the

peopXe themaelresg and even to this day haa not been

ahifted to an extent cosuaenaurate with our advaneed

knowXodge of goTernmental finance*

The firat important ohange in Oregon*a tax ayatem

oame in XS70, when the XogiaXature paaaed a Xaw taxing

bank aharesi*^ This created some new revenue, but did

not soXve the atate*a most vexatious probXem*-—the in#

equaXitiee in assessed valuations throughout the state*

so aoute did the eoamonwealth's financial difficulties

become that a apecial aeaaion of the XogiaXature in 1685

auftde provision for the first of a aeries of epecial tax

Jl a .^OJLCl a| Pa
2* Warren, li



ooBB&isalons, ths work of vhieh wllX bs disouased In obapi^

ter 111*^ In 1689 GoTernor Pennoyer reeomanded that the

exffiaption for debt aXXoatd real property taxpayers he

abeXiahed ae a step toward the soXution of the rereiaie

prohXem. He aXeo suggested a tax on incomes ahore fire

thousand doXXars a year, as weXX aa a tax on foreign oer*

porations doing husiness in the state. The net reeuXt of

his recommendations in the next XegisXative session was

a law taxing foreign insuranoe oompanies.

Two years Xater the same chief exeoutire made more

drastic recommendations* Ho asked that the stats drop

the property tax as a source of roTOnue, thus achieving

the separation of sources whioh moot intelligent students

of the suhjeot must come sooner or later* Por the stats

property tax the govemor would have substituted a poll

tax of two doXXare, a graduated tax on incomes above one

thousand doXXars, and a gross rooeipts tsx on express,

telegraph, telephone, and insuranoe eompaniss doing busi*

nose in the state* The Xegielature blandly ignored the

exeeutive suggestions, sotting up instead a state board

of equalisation which violated the constitution by raising

the valuations in the different parts of the state. To



do th« board justice^ 1% was sorely ̂ aadioappod by bad

lawB« ospoclally by the ■eq.ual and unifozm" olauses In

the state oonstitution.^

In I89d the legislature removed from the assessment

laws the provision allowing the deduotion of mortgage

debts te arrive at the taxable value of property* The

same session extended the lieense taxes en insurance ecHaw

panies to apply to surety companies.® The following see*
sion imposed a two per eent tax on insurance premiums,

which was to be in lieu of the oompanies* property tax

and in addition to the lioenee tax already existing* The

special session of 1898 abolished the state board of

equalization set up eeven yeare earlier. The Ineffective*

ness of the body under the existing constitutional amd

statutory limitations upon its powers had been amply dem*

onstrated*^
An important act of the 1899 eeseion was the enaot*

ment of a law requiring the counties to apply the first

tax money received to the payment of the state*s share.

Whether for good or etherwiee, this made the state a pre*

ferred stockholder, as it were, in the tax money. XHiring

the depression of 1930*34 there was not a little gram*

1* Ibid*, p. a
2* Ibid*, p« 10
3* Ibid., p. 15



bling by the eounties and other »ttbdivl»iona against this

lav^ but it la atlXI In elleot*

The fisoaX affairs of the oozmaonvealth were in no bet*

ter shape when the XeifisXature of 1901 epened its delib*

eratlons. The sserstary of state asserted that the dlffl*

culty was eansed by the Ineq^naHtles and Inegnltles In the

making of assessments and added that the property tax

oould not yield all of the required revenue* The plan of

Governor Geer to assess eounties aeoording to wealth and

population broke m the "equal and uniform" elause in the

oonstltution and never went into effeot* Geer*s sueoeasor,

Governor CShaaherlaln, also hearing the loud wails from the

office of the secretary of state, had better success* Ths

legislative assembly of 1903 passed a eorporation tax and

and iniieritanoe tax*

The three*m«aber ocmaBission set up by the legislature

of 1905 ie discussed more fully in chapter In JunSi

1906, the people passed a gross earnings tax which later

was declared by the euprane court to have been repealed

by implication in the tax code changes of 1907-1909*

At thie point it is permissible to digress for a mo

ment to call attention to a piece of tax pioneering which

attracted the favorable attention of noted experts in pub-

lie finanee to this state* ̂ Oregon was the first state to

1* Seligman, Issays in Taxation^ pp. 634-635



adopt in prinoipie the method vherehy state expenditures

are to he asit hy levies on the oounties, not on the baeis of

leeal valuations, but on the basis ef expenditures. That

this fair and up^to-'date plan was never carried out^as due

to a series of fortuitous cirouastanoes and events which

in the next two or three years upset the state's whole fin*

anoial system.^ For this, as well as for other features of

its work, the ooiomiesion of 1905--6 deserves a ̂ reat deal of

credit»

The 190? mooting of the lawmakers of the oometKUmrealth

brought forth many ohangoe in the tax laws* The solone re

pealed the poll tax, reorganised the oounty boards of equal*

isation, and amended both the corporation organisation and

Ilexes tax laws and the laws relating to the taxing of

bank shares. In June, 1908, an attempt to fix the single

tax on the etate^s fieeal system met defeat at the hands of

the voters. The legislative session of the following winter

referred to the people a oonstitutional amendment repealing

the "equal and uniform" feature of the organie law. The

amendment was defeated in the following election, at whloh

the people also adopted an amendment declaring "no limit*

on taxation when voted by the people, and at the same time

tying the hands of the legislature in tax matters by strip.*

I. Ibid.| p. 363



pin$ it of the power to Xery taxee aod grant exemptions*^

One thing the XegloXature of 1909 should ho remembered for*

It created « ttote Boord of T ex OoBBAiesionere, the naime of

whioh wee in 1913 ehaiiged to

for a miahor of years en ex < body, iaperfeot in its

functioning, but it represented a step in advanoe in tax

administration whioh will. It is hepsd, hslp to bring order

out of Oregon's ohaotie fiseal system*

T he years 1916 and 1916 saw the inauguration of two

features idxieh siaee that time haws played a prominent

part in OregiNa*! puhlie fineutoe* (hie, about the aerite of

whioh tax experta hawe gray# deabti, ie tha ee*oalled aix

per cent limitation amendment to the state eonstitution*

The ether, of undoubted value te the state's taxpayers, is

the ens requiring counties, oities, and othar tax*sp«id»

ing and levying units to sot up budgets befera making lev*

iaa, and to stay within those budgets* 7 ha meet trouble*

amae aingla feature of the oommiMawsaltb's tax sy at mo**

the <*squal and uniferm" olause in the oonstitutieii**waa

finally ruioved at a epeoial eleotien in 1917* Hie ssxe

year saw the exemptione codified and the inatttution of

a tax supervision and eonserwation ooiamission to sit in

Judgment upon the budgets in the state's wealthiest and

1. farren* voiution of Oreicow's Present ̂ tate. lax

p
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CBAmR III

The WorM Git Bpeoiaj. Bpai

Cffispltaion^ ' ' ""^

fiiia ehapt«r is in m ssnss a sontinimti<»i of tlis

prsoscLlng otisi or p«rh«p« ono alioaid sajfi sapflsnMatAi^

is ii. Its luspsss is is prsssni a brief s^irrsy of ilis

work of those groups, offioiol a«d ethsrwiss, thai hars

partis ipaiod in the work that has bssii done throughout

the jrears toward soiving a probioia whioh is, in the

last analysis, unsolrablss th€ raising of gOTornmental

reronus in suoh a manner as to please ereryoisiy ooneera*

ed and lears alX iax«spending agsnoies with ample funds

for all reasonable purposest the ohapter is in no ssnss

oomplete, to do dusiioe to the work of all tiisse groups

would require a woluias of eeweral hundred pages* 48

already stated, it is intended to supplem<ffint the pr««>

eeding ohapter in presenting a wery brief outline of

Oregon's tax history in order to provide a baekground

for the furttier st^dy of the ii&mediate pr-iotieal prob«>

le» that iaoes tiie state and its oitisens# dush being

our inarpose, all minor groups, and perhaps even some

tm^oT ones, where they are remote in time and not close

ly related to ourrent problems, imst neoesearily be left



fht first ooiBmle^ion to dead with Oregon's tax situ«»

ation of i^ioh we find any record was that set up hy the

legislatiwe asseahly in 1685 • It consisted of seren raenh>

hers, and met for organization on January 4, X886*^ 0ns

of the first atatsaents in the report which made its ap»

pearanoe six weehs later is an expression of dissatisfae*

tion with the manner in which the legislature is hap^ered

in its handling of the state's finances hy constitutional

inhibitions.^ Briefly, the recommendations of the commis*.

sion were as followst

1. That all property should he assessed *at its full
and true value in money".

2* That county hoards of equalization then existing
should he continued and a state hoard of equalization
should he set up to adjust values among counties.

3. That mortgages on land should not he deducted in
making assessments, hut the mortgagor and mortgagee
might agree upon the apportionment of the tax between
them.

4. That all insurance, telephone, express, sleep*
ing car, electric light, plank road, turnpike, wagon road
and bridge companies should he taxed three per cent on
their grose earuinge.

5. That all railroad companies he taxed two per
cent on their gross earnings.

The report of the commission was adjudged an ex*

oellent one hy all authorities, and the group highly

1. Report of the Comaission, Assessment and Taxationj
p. 2

2. Ihid»



oonB<«d«d for its work, bat it rosoXted in no aotion
p

being taken by the Xegielature*

The next group of importanoe wae a similar commieslbn,

this time of three members, provided for by the legie*

lature of 1905* The report of this body, made Jane

1906, was a thoroug^^going one, and voluminous, cover*

ing, with appendix and indexg 332 elosely printed pages*

It was a scholarly document» going at some length into

the legal phases of eertain kinds of taxes, eiting oourt

decisions and other authorities, as well as huge masses

of statistios* The work was very ably done* That it

resulted in comparatively little improvement of the

etate*8 tax situation was not the fault of the commis*

sion, nor, primarily, of the legislature, but was brought

about by an inundation of Initiative meaaures, eonetitu*

tlonal amendments, and oourt decisions which threw the

whole matter into oonfuaion over a period of several years*

Following is a list of the commission's rec<»amen*

dationsi

1* A constitutional amendment to allow olassifioa*
tion of property for taxation purposes*

2* A revision of the assessment laws so as to avoid

under*a8ses8fflent•

3* A clarification of the laws relating to the



asBessiaent of bank shares and bank oapital«

4. The creation of a permanent state board of tax
commissioners consisting of the goTernor, secretary of
state, state treasurer, and two appointive members*
This board to enforce the assesBment of alX property
at full value.

6. The reorganisation of all county boards of
equalization.

6. The alteration of all laws relating to taxation
so as to fit the program as planned*

7* Diversion to the state of ten per cent of the
local license tax on liquor*

6* Reduction of inheritance tax exemptions*

9* The alteration of corporation tax laws so as
to do justice to the smaller corporations*

The work of this commission was the first attempt

to really reorganise the staters tax system, and eventual*

ly resulted in much good.

The legislative session of 1921 brought forth another

seven*member ooicmission for the study of our tax set*up*

The procedure of this board differed in one significant

respect from that of its predecessors: It gave recog

nition to academic specialists by appointing as advisers

Dr. James H, Gilbert of the University of Oregon and Dr.

Hector Maopherson of Oregon Agricultural College. The

report of the "Committee on Tax Investigation of Oregon"

is probably one of the most valuable of its kted in the



of tii* Bdnth* of intonoivo

voile pvooe4o4 fti>« tvaAiaiUol. of ibio doounenti Boo«»«

bor lOt 2.933« Aooording to iho iDtrodaotlon to tho re»

port* the eoosaitteo hold hoaringo 1% fivo different

plaooe In the etate« hosideo thoee at ito offioo in fort«

land* To qnote from the introduction!^

"•••••••••frooi oovrooo without tho otate it ooountw

iatod lor otudf and gnidsiioo roporte ioouod hp opoolaX

tax iOTOOtigatiiSNn o«»aioaione» the revonuo iavo of the

oeverai otatoe, the Xatoot reporte of pemanent^y ootab*

iiehed tax oooialesionot the roporto« buXXotine, and pro*

eeedinge of the BationaX Tax Aae00lotion; reporte of the

internal rovomio dapartment^ the United Gtatoa troaoury,

and of the oongroeeioneX hearing* on reTBsue; the inter*

nai revenue Xova; the foderaX inooao tax aerwioe ef the

CoiaBeroe CXearing houae; the worha of the Xeading teen*

OBiete, inoXuding thoee of Smithy Mixx« l^AiXXoofc, SoXig*

smn* and liunter; the united Statee eensue report#, tho

pubXieationo of Oaoinese organieatlona on the eaXee tax,

generaX proparty tax, inooae tax, and otiier foma of tax*

ation; preae artleXeo and ootaaante; federaX reporte on

X« Heport of the Ooamittee on Tax ZnTeetigation, p* 5



irrigation, vator powor, and mining} the income tax iairt

of the otatea that havo enacted same} and in addition to

thio materiai coiiooted, the reports issaod hy the eevorai

state dopartmento of Oregon*

¥ho oonuittoo aXoe aoeusuiatod a iargo amount of

mferaatidn net found in printed pubXieatienoi an Inpor*

taat part of which wae etatiotlce from poiitioai euhdir*

loiotto of the otato cm hondod indohtodnese, Xioenoeo, fines,

fees, permits, information on statutory and dteerstion*

ary tax Xsviee and receipts by courts of justice* 2t in<»

quired into the methods adopted by the county aosoosoro

of tho stato in the vaXuating of proporty, into tho eaX*

arios paid by the pubxie ssrviee oorporatione, into tho

grooo inoOHO^ not inooroo, and taxeo paid by tho foreign

oorporations<

Tho oomaittee pori'ormed inraXuabX# sorvioo by point*

Ing out tho gaping dieorepaaeles v^oro a Xargo part of the

etate*o faugsXy increased intangibXs wsaXth wmM eseaping

tsxation where reaX eetnte and other forme of rlsiblo prop*

orty oouXd not eXude tho tax*gathorer*^ This has einee

beon tho basis for XogisXation which, whiXo it has net

brou^t about perfection, iruas nateriaiXy iaprored things*

X* Ibid*, pp* XO and XI



thn of X9SI5 authorlsftd hy Joint ]Nloidltt«

tion m nonmittoo olnoo known no tho *S^oieUl Tas Xnrwoti*

gatloo OoBitsittoo*'t tedileh oonoiated of tho soTornor* «oer«<»

tajry of otato, itato iareaotifor, a&toinoy gontraX^ tbo tax

eomiawionaWf and thkao othora* Thia oowiitioe» too nado

ttao of tho oorTiooa of Sr« GUtort of tho tjnivorolty of

Orogon, who propa^od a dlgoat of tho Xnra of tho oovofal

•totoo doaXing with tho taxatiw of intangibXoa* a aaW

ooa^ttee of foiur wiaitod tho otato of CaXifomla, opending

a weak, »oaU;y in oonfowonoo with pnhXio finonoo offioiaXa

and fiooaX offiooro of puhXio aorrieo eorporationo at &us

fraooiaoo and l^wamento* Thia wuheoffinittae gathorod oomo

wary intereating and pertinent facto about the operation

of eertain foaturoa of the tax oyotea of CaXifornia, «•»

poeiaUy the taxation of corporate axeeaot intangibXoa,

and grooa oaminga, the report of tlie genoraX oOBmitteo,

rendered Ootoher X, xado reoosaeendationa ao foxXowat

1* The granting of additlonaX powora to oininty
asaooeoro*

a, Lioitation of miXXage Xewioo and band iaauoo*

3* Changing the aooeofiment date froa Kxroh X to fane
uary X of eaoh year*

4* KoTiaion af tha aaXariea of oounty aaaeaaora*

b* Taxation of intangibiea at a fXat rato of 5 per cent*



4* iapoeltlon of a state tax of 1»6 per eent on oor-
porate oxoesQ.

The most aohitioua study of our tax systea ever un»

dertaken was that ordered by the legislature of 1927, in

a resolution ordering the creation of the Oregon Property

Tax Relief Coainiission. The personnel of this comraission

consisted of thirty-fiye citizens from all parts of the

state and representing every conceivable interest. The

work was divided among four subcommittees,^ ̂ ch in charge

of the investigation of some particular part of the state's

fisoal problem. JSaoh of these suboommittees rendered a

full and oomprehensive report of its findings and reoom-

mendations. The commission as a whole reported to the

legislature January 1, 1929, Briefly, the coamission

made recommendations as follows:^

1. Give the state tax commission full and entire
charge of the supervision and administration of the tax
and assessment laws of the state.

2. Create a full*time, paid commission of three of
more members, to replace the commission then
in use.

3. Substitute indirect taxes for the state property
tax.

4. Improve county government throughout the state,
and take steps to control bond issues and tax levies.

1. Report, Property fax Relief Commission, pp. ld—16



G* Put an •xel«« tax on banks and eorporationa•

d* Adopt a pereonisa Inooso tax*

fho work ̂  thin ooiaaiooion ie conoedod to hare boon

soot productiYo of praotioal iogioiatlYO roouito, probobXy

boooueo of tho voyioty of interoato reprooontod, and tbo

iargo poraonnoX, whioh »ade intenoiYO work through oab*

eoimitteeo possible« One suepeots^ howoTor, that tho

greatest single faotor is the faot that the ooanisoien had

tho aoouBMlatod faots sod exporienos of previous eisiilar

groupe at its fosMaiid*

The thirty*sixth logislatiTO assenbly in 1931 by

joint resolution oot up a CoEmittoo m Aeoesoment and

Taxation of Munioipal tTtUitieSi Doan H* Gilbert of

the tTnivereity of Oregon wao mado eeorotary* Aoeording

to the eeianitteo'o report "it was ohargsd with a two*

fold task of reporting sod reoef«isiiding on the ad visa*

bility of assoselni nod taxing nunieipaily owned utilities,

and also moh legislation 'as in its Judgment may bo need*

ful for the proper managonont, financing, and safeguarding

of public interests in all aunioipal utilities in the

state of Oregon* *

!• Hoport of Csamitteo, p» 3

■



tli« Go^aai.i»t«« im m bookJLot of ouoh

ttoofuX infoi^tion m uXilitloa in goooroX and mxaloiptiX

ntiXitieo in partiouiajr* it roooiaa«m4td otronijXsr ngainai

the oiMieooaient una taxation of puXiioXjr ownod utiiltioo

and also roaoliod tho oonoluoion that thevo wan no 7fi^on

for ouh4«oting aunioipai ittiiitioo to the eaaui roipaiatlon

that privateijr owned pianto i^ot enhmit to §

no mxoh for the ofiioioX groape oot up under the 4i«

root authority of the logioXataro* In addition to thaee,

oundry non*offiaiai groupe havo fron tine to tliiie tah4Na

oaffieiont part in taaation atudy and plannlns to gain

•tatowwido rooognition* Soma of thOM havo Ximitod thoir

aotiritioo to proiaoting or oppooing oertain partieuiar tax

aioaeurea« rathor than undertaking an oxtendod otudy of tho

tax »ituatl<HO ao a vhoXo* £»uoh orguiixationa aro tho fort*

iand faxpayero* hoagua and tho aatoido Xaxpayero* hoague

of iortXaod* mms ̂ ad Making a aora ar Xeee oontinueaa

atudy of the tax pro^^ and auhxitting propeoaXo imd aug*

geationo now and then are auah groupa ao the karion Oounty

faxpayera* Aeoooiation of SaXcaa^ the 0reg<83 State Grange,

and the OrogcHO State federation of Laher* There ia one

agecMy, howerer, whioh has within the past few xontiia ooxi*

pXated a pieae ef work whieh shouXd bo ̂ pMiaXXy itentionad*
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CHAPTER IV

This chapter will deal briefly with the principles

underlying taxation, aa these prineiples, or oanons,

hare been worked out by eoonoraists throughout the decades,

froa Adam Ssith down to the present tiiae.

One oould devote a veluae to a disoussicm of the var

ious doetrines of taxation expounded by the different

schools of thTO^t on the subject, but space in the present

paper will not permit a very extended discourse. Prom

the standpoint of the modem 8tatesi«ua framing a tmx sys*

tma, these doetrines resolve thwaselves into one: Revemie

is neoeseary to the functioning of the various departmmts

of government; that revenue mist come from those who live

under the govemmmit and enjoy its blessings. It must be

sufficient to enable the government to carry en its work.

And in modern times an effort is made, at least in the

more @alight^ed nations, to provide this income with a

minimim of pain uid a maximum of Justice to all of these

who contribute to it.

The noted American economist. Professor Henry Carter

Adaa», listed three theoretical definitions of a tax.^

pp. 298——301(



thm £1X0% p£ tliMM 1» th0 m9^eaXl0A mtbmmm thaMpy at

taauktim^ ««M«iv«s at a tax as a priaa paid bj tlM

eitiSMi ts tik« state for Mrrioes r«ul«r«d* Obvi<it]ia.y

this iapXies, as Frefsssor Adaas sagra* that the state is

semething separate sad distinet froa the bedy at its eit*

isasi^ a deetriiM set at aU, esasistttst with the as»dsam

•SMNiptioB at the state*

The seeead is the ehitit ahbediM the

idea that iasaatt<A as the citiz^ hwEiefits Tresi the aetiite

ities at the state he should pay on aeeeunt that h«aie«

tit and in proportiea te it* hike the purehsse theory, it

is based apes an extremely Individaaiietie e«»eepti<m of

the reiatiesship he1»eHm the etate sad its eitisess* the

grMkteet vmthMitaa of this theoiqr heeeaes crideet «h«3 cae

insiders tha ditfieuXtiee which weaXd arise ««re it at

tempted te deteriBiae the cost of the apoeifie sorviees er

to aeaaure the reXatiwe benefit of gorerximnit to eitixese*^

This eompols roooarso to the third, or e^tributoirv

ehioh iotpXics the soXidarity of the sooiaX or eemaea inter

est* the geTemaumt ministers to wants esmssn te aXX ^Tde,

v^te ehieh eennet be e^pregated er aeelgsed te indiridaaXs

er eXaeeee* This being the esee, eitis«ie AamXA emstrib-

X • ibid *, p • dOX •



ut# in aceordanee with their ability.

Many eeonoaists beliewe that the power of taxation

ahenld be ueed^ not only to raise revemie for the payment

of gorerament expenses, bat to effect a certain degree of

redistribution of veslth and to correct social inequalities.

Insofar as it is expedient and wise to eorreet them in this

manner. The foremost advocate of this view is the German

economist Wagner, who pranolgated the so-called socio-polit

ical doctrine of taxation, a socialistic point of view,

ihioh, while not accepted by atll students of social and eco

nomic problems is finding considerable expireesion in the pro

gressive taxation of inoomos. The neti(si that taxation is

a powerful teol which may be used to mitigate many of the

evils of oar social order io spreading more and more,and

no one having to do with the eonstraetion of a tax plan

ean afford to ignore it.

Adam Smith, writing before 1776, gives four attri-

bntos whi^ should bo posoessed by wy good tax system.

They are: (1) the tax should be levied in aeeordance with

the eitisen*8 ability te pay; (2) it should be certain;

(3) it should be levied in such a waty as to mtke it most

convenient for the eitizen te pay; and (4) it should be

oconemical in its administration.^ Amwaig modem author-

1. Wealth of Hations, Everyman's Edition, pp.



FrofMBaor BaAtable^ the Britleh expert en publie

finance, belleres that a tax eheuld be produotiTe, eeo*

nonieal, juitly dletrlbnted, eXaetio, certain, and con»

▼enient. Profeeeor Harley L. Luta, well»knovm American

econoaiat specialiaing en taxation, pata down the reqni*

cites of a good tax cystem ac fiscal adequacy, eoonosqr,

equity,elasticity, cimplioity, diversity, and flexibility.^
PrefCBCor E. R. A. Seli^aan of Columbia Tiniveraity, prob<.

ably the outstanding authority on taxation, has a mere

elaborate list of requisites for a sound tax system, ehioh

we here reproduceI

(a) Pi seal
1. adequacy
2. elasticity

(h) Administrative ,»
1. certainty
2. convenience
3. economy

(e) Eoonomio »
1. innocuity
2. efficiency

(d) Ethical
1. uniformity or equality
2. universality

Of the two principles under the first, or fiscal,,

group, adequacy has reference to the relative amount which
the tax can produce. Unless a tax can bring into the

1. Public finance. Chapter XV
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fubJLio tTMsozar tlic xwmmm ii««d«a in seajroely !»•

Bor otts it hm oonsidervd « good pian

aai«is« it i« «i&«tie «Boai^ tm msp^d t« olmiigM is mo*

aonio o«Bditieiio« TImhio InNi pylnoi^loo of oAotioMgr oed

oloOtioity do oet ooioi to liovo toon oMoidmnMi by Mmm

bttitb* yr^al»iy bMoooo at tjfto tiwB Iso wroto swohmosbS*

ai. foaotiMo ted sot yot boMMO »• fNOMRroiio* mA tbo Mi*

OBOO of yubiio fioanoo «ao ao yot in its infaMy.

SoIi£paao*s next sot of prinoiyios mlbraomu^ it vill

bo notod« aii of ̂ dss aaith*s bat ono* Unloss a %mx is

faixiy ooartain in its offoots and in ^o aaoant of xmrmemm

it yioidSi^ it asanot bo a good tax oitbor from tits stand*

point ol' tdio stats itsoJUt «r fron tlKst of %3m taacMJ^RP*

fiio principle of eomrMiMCNi inoiitdes tho <|aostion of hnv,

iiben« nbere, nndor wbat eoaditions tbo tax is to bo

paid * Of too a tax idaiosb woold oorlc #olX is otbor rospoots

Mam failod booauso tbo oimditiens Kirreonding its lovy

and eolleotictt bass boso saeb as to aroass Uis oppooitisa

of tliooo sbo «oro to tlMi %mx^ thm prioeipio of moo*

osgr tooMos upon Hm i^it of collootiooi if this eost id

oo gyoat M to fldMKorb too Xaxgo a dluu» of tlio rooiptd
,  • • • *

fyoas tbo tax^ loaTiog roIatlYOly littlo for Uio pnblio

treaMty* tbo tax oaimot bs prMcnmoed sneoossfiti*

Ua^nr tlM thirds or oeonoaie« Mt of prlooipieo*



fe&s innoouity and emoiancy* Innooultyj or

harmloasn08£« la a moat desirablo attributo of a tax.

Some taxea are much more deatructive in their effect

than others* fhia deatructivexieaa may be eoonomio, as

when a tax has the effect of retarding the growth of

inuustryi or it may be eociaX, as is illustrated by the

t;nc on windows and doors in Prance ,«• £y efficiency,we

mean the capacity of the tax to bring about the effect de*.

sired* The casual reader might say that this is already

included under adequacyi this would indeed bs a fair inter*

pretation were the objective of a tax always purely fiscal*

Such, however, is not the case} sometimes taxes are im*

posed for non^fisoal purposes*

Under the fourth and last group, S«li|^ iiets two

principles which are now recognised by all economists as

very important* It will be noted that none of the throe

modern authorities has said anything about ability in his

list of requisites for a good tax. why this is the ease

Will be made clear when we come to find what Seligman, for
instance, has to say about these last two, or ethical,
principles* Absolute numerical equality is not what la

meant, but relative or proportional equfility* To define

this equality constitutes one of the Imottieet prcbleme in



taacatlons wliatber« for instame®, taxes sliould t>« pirsgfus*

•iYe or merely proportional, whether earned Ineene ̂ heold

he taxed at the eaaie rate ae ftax^ed iaeeaet eto. Thia ie

the eenter areottd whioh revelTee aneh of the eontreverey

ever modern taxation, and to eater apoa it here voold lead

no into endleas and derioue paths* It may, hoverer, he

profitable to toaoh upon the quesiion of 'equality of saeri«

fiee' to the extent of quoting from SeligaM3*s exeeilent

exposition in the Amerioanai^

'«•••• ••••«aBorlfiee has to do with the phoneaonen of

parting with 0Be*s wealth* It isrolYes the gaeatien of

how maeh is left for immediate oeneumption after the tax

is paid*****»******»A msn*s ability to pay tax, therefore,

must he considered, not <»il;y from the standpoint of eon»

euig>timQ, but from that of pro<hiction* In ether words,

the two elements of faculty are priTilege and saorifiee;

the Msier it is for a ama to mshe his WMiey, the Bwmn

ability he has to pay taxes} the harder it is for a mMi

to he depriwed of his aiwiey, ^e less ability he Imui to

pay taxes********"

The final prineiple is tlmt of imiTorsality, whioh,

to quote again frem Seligman, atem^s, "among other thinge.

2d, Article on "faxation*«



all people should hear their burden, that eToryoxie

should be taxed, and that no one, in eontradistinetiora

from his neighbor, should be taxed more than enee. The

Bodern world permits fluceaption fren taxation, but aederh

exempti<ms are different from those of fozmer tlaes. the

BtsdieTsl exemptions were clase exoiptions, and were, there*

fore, reprehensible. Modem cxeaptions rest upon presumed

laoM of ability to pay, or upon considerations of publio

polley* They are permitted, not priiaarily for the benefit

of the indiridual, but for the hmefit of the e<»aKinity*«

^  In praetioe, no perfect tax system will OTor be put

into eifeot* Vhen all theoretical defeets ai^ faults

have been remoTOd, there will remain the human almaent

with all its varying fortunes and vioissitudes. At best,

the perfect tax system is an ideal, in striving toward

which we sliall attain some degree of social and eeon<xBie

Juetioe and eq^uality of the burden of government.
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OBAmS ▼

Tli« tax ayetoK af Oregon oontiiBte of twmty«>t«o dif*

forent taxea. Thia aoundo like diTeroifloatlon enough,

but four of the taxeo independently labeled are property
/

taxoo levied for epeoifie benefito* When thia faot io

eenaldered, the ntiaber ia redueed to eighteen* Bvea thie

B^l^t provide auffioient, were the auppleaentary taxoa

(taxee other than thoae «} property) produotive of enough

revenue to balaaee the budgeta of the atate and ita sub*

diviaiona without the exeeaaive burden on property ownera.

the poaaeaaion of property, taken by itaelf, is not a

aafe teat of tax«paying ability*

If we include in the property tax group the reforeat**

atien, irrigatiOB and drainage, fire patrol, and fire

muraiiai levies, Oregon*8 taxee nay be divided into five

fairly distinct olassea: Taxee on property, taxee on oor*

poratione and buaineaa, inheritanoe and gift taxee, motor

vehiole taxes, and ineoaie taxes* The flret, taxes en

property, are levied by all ageneiee fron the state down,

eaoh aeoording to the requirements of ita b«dget| aad euboi

joeti of course to oonatitutionTL and atatutory reetrie*



tioiitt AJUL «xe«pt tat»t of {nablio

io aootosod hy tb.« oounty aoao&aoro^ whose woi'k

le eubjeot to review Oy the state tax oomleaion* All

property of the ptiblie utllitiee ie aeseeee^ by the state

tax oosraissioh direotlyt an<l apportioned to the assess*

sMuit roUs of the severoi. oeunties* All property taxes

are oolXeeted hy the eounty sheriff*

7he seoend eXase» oorporatioa wad husinose taxesy in*

oXudes the eorporation orgwaieation tax» the Xioense tax

on foreign and domeetlo oorporatlons, the deoXaration of

foreign oorporations tax, the Xicehse tax on security

deaXersg gross revsnuss tax on puhiio <'jtiXities« the priv*

IXege tax on eewacm aoter earriere, the priviXege tax on

insuranee owttpanies* and the priviXege tax on reoX estate

hrehers* th9 total yield of Uiese taxee for X03d, the

last year for whioh oompXete figures or# avaiXahXe* was

11,447,4X5*90* ^

The third eXasa, inheritanoe end gift taxeSy brought

14X7,540•&X into the state treasury during ths year under

eonaideration* in X929, before the busineas depression

pXaysd havoe with property vaXues, thie tax yioXded IX,000,

5XX*d9, which shows its possibiXltdss in noraiaX times*

The fourth grtup ie the most fruitfuX, next te the

property taxes* It inoXudes registration taxes on motor



not07 Cuoi. tax, and liooniio fooo j^aid by ehauf*

f«u7« and private operatore. The reoeipte are pr?A0tieal»

ly ail eartoarked for the use of the state iii^ay eomais-

slon and for the enforoeneot of state truffle lavs* The

eonhltied yield of this group Is 1933 was #9,430^007 *42*

the fifth and last olaee, nads up of the oorporation

exeise tax, the personal inoone tax, and the tax on in.

tangibles, ie the one fron whioh in prosperous tinss one

would expect laioh* The yield of thie group in 1933 was

tl, 413,377*79, a drop of ̂ 77,303«90, or about 60 per e«ttt

from that of the previous year* 6aeh figures as are avail*

able for 1934 shew a fair increase over thio low, refloet«
/

tug iaprevifig husinoss conditions*

It is roasonable to expoot that returning prosperity

will inoroaee oubstantiaily the return fro» aU of the

taxee in the last four classss, but it will also inorease

the cost of govemaeot atid public service, wad property

will bear relatively as great a uurden as before, unless

now eouroee of revonuo ean be developed* Oreater dlvereity

in inoesui eources mot bo prenotod. freperty yielding an

inooow or having subotantial sale value should pay taxee

aeeordingly* Ae the state's resouroes are developed atid

population Increases, soae method should be devised for

the appropriation by Hi® state of a C(melderable portion



(»t Iho un«arn«4 luor%imntm thiu an^ie will bw glv^ l\ir«

t^mw e<»fi6l4eraiioii in ebaptar VI*

A aoonittoe cungagwd at the present time in the stndy

ef Oregea'tt public aeecyte tliat property fur**

niehes enly ̂  to 25 per cent of our etate Income* Tet In

the year 1935 property paid 67*3 per eent of the taxee*

The eommlttee Juet tuoted is aleo authority lor the etate*

ment that real estate, even when the eacpensee of all grades

of government are eoneidered* pay# nearly oneohalf of the

taxes It doee not re<|uire a wise «uid learned Judge te

perceive that the burden is unfairly distributed*

In 1935 the %Q%nX inoeme from taxes of the state

and its subdivisions aaotanted to Idd, 970,247*41* ©f this,

141,052,@10*be, or approximately 74 per cent, vae from ad

valorem taxes on property* Of the remaining ^15,937,623*65,

the largest share, #9,450,007*42,same from a taxpayer, who,

lihe the real estate o«mer, oannot es(mi>|>e»i* the motorlet

Mid the truck emier, and wae reserved, meetly, for the uee

of the highway eosiaieslMi* ''fhloh.leavee $4,&07«@21«41 te

be aocminted for in the other ftntm of taxation* But wait!

The tax oeiwisaion'e statement aleo shows four other taxes

1* Supra, pp« 23 Mid 29
2* Eeport of the Gmmittee en I'ublle Finance and tsarnm

tion, Division of i'ublio Welfare, Oregon Planning Council,



which, while they are levied for epeoifie henefits, and

therefore are juetifiable, are, nevertheleee, levied

against property* T hese are the levies for reforesta*

tion, irrigation and drainage, fire patrol, and fire mar*

thai* The total of these is $1,227,186*91, which, when

deducted, leaves $3,280,434*50* This, about six per cent

of the whole,is the entire contribution of the other taxes

•.••corporation, ineoae, intangibles, and what not<»*to

the coffers of the state, counties, cities, and school

districts* The rest is furnished by two classes of tax*

payers, the property owner and the motorist*

3?
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CHiiPTEH VI

Su^ggstlons for Sffeotlng Sttbatantial Sav*
Inga In the Post of goverimftnt in

tjiyagon |

Studenta of govox*B»«!it Imtre loiig boon airopo of a

gfoat deal of imsto and lost notion in the admlniatrativo

machinery of our etatoa# So discourse on taxation would

bo complete which did not take into consideration thiS|

one of the reasons for the rising eosts of government*

Executive officers of our states, counties, and cities

are more and more beginning to realise, as they pare the

budgets to fit the taxpayer*| purse, that fiscal problems

cannot be solved by the cons|ant levying of new taxes or
increases In the old ones, w^lle they i^or© the numerous

drains on the public treaeur| caused by the retention of
portions of administrative m|ehinery which, like Uopsy,
have grown up as the need fo|' new functions arose* These

offices, bureaus, and departments served their purposes

in a day when government was a simpler, and incidentally,

a cheaper, Institution to'maintain*

fhe success of the short ballot syoteffi, or, rather,,

the movement for the short ballot, must await the time

when the Oregon publio has been educated to appreciate

the economies and other advantages which will accrue from



th9 oanterljsg ef reepaoslfelllty in m ttm eleciiva oftimialm

as oompared with tii« jpraaimt ateentraliwed 8^st««* In the

few etatee where the enbinet^ eemiiseioii^ or direetorate

p2.«aa hae beoi tried »hole»hearte41y and girm a fair

ehaneOji it hae bnm^t ahmit increased effioienoy in the

exercise of gawernaentai functions and reduced easts to

an appreciable degree. In ethers* nOmre it has been ed^t*

ed in a rather hybrid fersi and imbjected to the raanipala*

tions of its eacniee* the am^ine politioiaas* it has net

lived up to the expectations held for it*

SOBMC years age, an Oregon group appointed to study

this qusstima and submit a plMi, presented figures aore

or less detailed showing savings possible in the oest of

aiaintaining our state gerermmemt running ae hi^ as

|h4S,b27.^ m the basis of tho 1917—18 state budget.

This cstiiaate an^e due allevanee for the grovth of funo*
3

tions, and to be oonservatiTe the ecsmaissics) made the

flmil definite etMtewamt tiAt "an annual saving of $500,

00© laight reasonably be oxpoctedP,^ This did not taho into

o«asideratlon the possible reaction in clerical l^p.

The saving wcnzld be possible because the cabinet syeteas

"puts and end to the indefinite sponsion of cosUy state

1« Beport of the Joint OmmiBeion im Administrative He*
organisation to the dbth hegialatiTe Assanbly, p» 39*



ttdnlnistratiire ageociea, • •••• ••th«s state aetivttiec are

Kore effielentljr periorraed. threog^ e«H»eef}txmtimi ot re*

cponeitllity^ better etllitation ef tiste; ••••.• •»aere

««i^aet» no ehaiiee for the epelle syeteet**^ The pl^

tnder otmeideration provided for the o<meoXldetioii ef the

etete*« X07 oifleee, bureaee, dirieietie, end eesKiaeione

into nine departeente^ eaoh vith a director at the head

ef it* More apeeifioaU.y» the savings wotiXd be broafht

about largely thrmi^ the reduotioa in the auaher ef mm

draein^ eaiariee In the higher braehete. in the cost of

spaee occupied* cost of etationery and printing* threu^

rn^etion in ittke aaeont of equipuMmt needed * and by

Meeae ef e aere earefui eeXeetion ef ffiopioyeea on the

besis of fitness for their work*

Another auggesti<m worthy of eensideration ie ̂ buit

of dlepeneing with the office of county sheriff* dietrlh*

wtlng the funetions now ezeroised by that offieer oaeng

the county eXerk* aeeessor* and state poXice* If rewerw

ence lor the aneient eifiee oa-eed the i^bXie to be Xeath

to aboXieh it* eeete offioe Xees haXXeved by age ̂ d tra*>

dition o<naXd be eXlsainated ^d the titXe tnuaeferred to

it* The sMve wouXd eawe not onXy the mal&ry of the ahesv

X» Xbid*



iff in AMh eeanty, but also sme portion of tho general

offiee expense, or orexliead. Probably |?5,0<K> to $90,000

veold bo a eoDserrati-re eotiaate of the soring ehieh eoold

bo aode by this meons*

There eon bo no good roason for continuing to hove

the responsibility for the ee«aMmMolth*s roods divided

botveon the stote highvoy eoiaoission mnd the various

county rood oiiicials* The inoreosing returns frias tho

gosolino tax should, from nov on, provide odequote funds

to enable the state to oeoept responsibility for so-called

eounty roads as well as for the auijor hi^vays. At any

rate, should this bruwh of the state's aotivities need

additional funds, they could be more eoonosiieally admin

istered by the highway eoaaaission than by the eountieo*

The move should net only offset an appreciable saving in

salaries, but ought to make possible other eeonemies in

read work, as, for instance, in the baying of materials.

A souroe of savings which the writer does not recall

hearing of lies in a more careful supervision by the

state of the aotivities of the minor subdivisions leeULing

to bond issues and tax levies. A good deal of waste is

incurred by school districts and other units through the

undertaking of projects without expert and disinterested

guidcince in the formation of their plans. An instance



eowUag t* ]&ifi4 ia tliat. of a aehool distrlot vlUla^ mm^

ayzangwMmta io l>alL4 « yXiyralu^ot ia toooli vitli a lo««3l

ooateaetor^ «a4 boada ta tha aaiarat af fSOOO*

WiM aaapietaS, tiie atntetaira piavaA asfittoa fw tita

saryaaa aaiaaa a ewialdarabla additimial ataa «aa pat into

Itg md it ia tadi^ a aonxao af Yaxatlen and warry to t^e

diraatora* Aaothar aacaapio ia that af a vatar diatfiet

praaeading. vithoat mstoderiaft adaiaa» to tha

Xayia^ af pifoa thrfivil^aat tha diatifiat within a

faw jraara had to ha aapiaaad at ipraat eaat* fbia waaid

mama to ha a fiaXd is tdhioh tha atmUt flaaaaisd; grmxp

ewaid ha aspiaywd to goad adwaataiga*

tha aaat autataading aeana af sariag, ha«awar« pirah*

ably with tha addad admmtaga af inaiaaoad affiaiaaajr* ia

tha oaa which a largo prapartioc af tha nural papulatiea

ia aaat lihal/ to raaist^tha eaaaalidaUan of tha atata*a

^h)0*add a^aal diatriata lata largar adaiaistratiwa areaa»

aithar bjr tha aeiaitjr anit mymtmm or by aana other wai^

ahla i^aaa. ma am^^wam rural diatrlat sehool, etiU

rataiaad by Chragan and aany at^r atataa* ia an axpenaiwa

aaaehr^i^i* Oooaalidation would aiyca a 'aawing thraui^

batter utUisation af taachers, mm offieieBt adstaiatra*

tiOB# aeala hayicg ©f aappliee, a^trallaatiaa af

raaarda asd alariaal aarviea^ em^rt planning af build*



©*• C« !.• la Ma atpasdix

to tkfi fai^rt «r tlie wmw% imrnrnUm Ommimmifm^ apaaking

fraa tka at^ulpaiat af teaahar atikixatiaa alana, ertiamtaa

m paaaida aairiag et $7S0,00d*^ fha Caiasittea an

W iaaaaa and Taacaiien^ Hiriaim af fublle falfara, Oragaa

Planfiiag CaiOMiiJL^ aatimat^l a^aaaibka aarlag aadaar

aaaatjr aatt agrataa af $«»0@0y0dd aamaUy

Img •nir ii^artaat aajr kka a^aaUoxua advaatagaa apas

ta mr 9hU4r9Bm XaAaad* aaajr aiaaatiimal aatharitiaa

kaXiava ttiat thla fiaanelal aaving eauld ba raaliaad wbila

at tba a^aa tiaa adaeational oppoirtujiitiea aa«iXd ba cUhNivw

aifiad aod aariehadt^

AXtagatiiar^ it ia cat txcraaaanable ta aay tbat aaviaga

ia gfivmmmmt aaata mnniiig assndiara fraa $2,S00,0<NI ta

1^00(^0011 aawid ba bnn^t aboat bjr tba aaaoa atiggaatad

ia tbia elaaptai'* Maat 9S thmn bava baac bafara tha Cragm

pabiia ia the praaa aad atbarwiea* Tba laat aantiaaad aae*

tba ana with tba graatast paBsibiiitiaa» waa dafaatad in

tba 19^ laglsXatura by tha raxy paapla it waa daaigoad

ta httip* bttwaJLy, ta eat this aos fraa tha i^ratiog easta

af oor gawaaauaat «r^d ba a far aara varthwhiia aabiawa*

aact thac ta fiad Mm things ta Uxx fmp wb agiiiwaXaat

tmmul*

X* lldaeatiacaX C^MCiaiaaifui Raport* p* 43*

2* Bafart^ Caaaittaa ac iabXie fiaacaa and taxatiac»p»30«



CHAPTBR TII

It mat ba acoapted aa an eatabXlahed truth that all

taxea ara^ in tha laet analyaia, paid out of inooma, and

that inooma, rathar than tha ownarehip of property,

ahould ha tha teat of tax*paying ability* Our knowledge

of taxation, md tha deTalopiaent of our tax machinery

haTO not yet reached that degree of refinement where w«

oan completely diaregard the ownerahip of property aa

preaumptiTO aTidanoe of tax*paying ability, howerer*

Whether or not it ia true, we aeauaa that a person able

to hare extenaiva property holdinga haa a aubat-^ntial in*

come* In moat oaaea the aaaumption holda true, and in

prosperous timaa the person who ia "property poor" ia

an exception* Indeed, there is a question whether or not

his predioament la due to miamsnagement of his personal

alfaira for which society (the state) ia not reaponaibla,

and which it mat therefore disregard* For these reasons,

it is likely that the property tax will remain as an im*

portant factor in our fiaoal ayatam* Our efforts at tax

reform must be directed toward the eatabliahment of a



moir« •quitabJL# propeirUon mttng Yarioua eoureea «m,

br«o«4 In our tax ayatom. ^t the proaent time, dlapro.

portion ia moat olearly monlfeat in the property tax, sm

haa, it la hoped, been shown in the preoeding chapter.

fhUe some eminent authorities question the wisdom

of a eompleta separation of souroaa hatwean the state and

Its BuhdlYlalona, there are many who beXleTe that the projE^

erty tax ehould be dropped from the etate*B eehedula of ln»

oomea and left entirely to the local unite. While notable

reforiJiS hare been aehlered In the aeeeeament and levy of

the property tax, it ia not entirely free from defects in

its i^lmlnistration. There are oogent reasons for believ*

ing that the powers of the state tax eofismleeioa should bo

further Inoreased. Above all, it ehould bs given the power

to appoint ail eounty aaaesaora, to hold ofiioe during good

behavior and proper periormanee of dutiea. This would re

move theee key-men fom local political influences and in

sure to the public a corps of appraising offioers qnali-

iisd by training and experienoe for the work they perform.

The ooa^isaion should be empowered also to tend specially

qualified engineers atid appraisers into any loo^ district

for the purpose of oheoklng on the values of industrial

eenoarna which is of aueh a nature as to require apecial-

laed knowledge, if the commission poooessod thooe powers.



much of the argument for the separation of sources would

lose Its force* It should also be given a high degree of

control over looal budgets, and a thoroughly adequate

budget for its own use should be written into the law.

Indirect taxes should be resorted to so far ae is

consistent with justice and equity in the distribution

of the burden* Indirect taxes are usually less likely to

arouse opposition because they are, as a rtiXe, paid a

little at a time, and frequently without the contributol'*8

being conscious of it*^ The loss is not felt uMlees the

tax is exoesQive* To be sure, the political press and

the deisagcgue can* and often do* make issuss of certain

ones, but they do net get the hearing they get when a

direct tax is inyelved. There are, to be sure, exoeptione

to this naie*

iUiy projected tax program should confonn to the canons

of taxation eetablished throughout the decades by patient

and oonsoientioue scholars* This ie a compelling reason

for having one or more trained economiets '*sit in" as ad

visers to any tax-plani.ing group.

It is, of course, intended in the present plan to

have all taxes except the property tax collected by the

1. Seligman, ̂ sn, p. 3,



Btate, and any portion above the state's legsiX share dis*

tributed to the counties on the basis of expenditures,

which would be a safe one if the state tax commission

exercises a fair degree of control over local budgets*

Each tax in the following plan will be considered by

itself* The total budget for the state and its subdivi

sions is set at $65,000,000, which is about #600,000 less

than that of the year 1929, and more than #10,000,000

above that for 1933* This gives room for expansion back

to a "prosperity basis"* It is also claimed for the plan

that as normal conditions return the yield of the supple

mentary taxes, with the possible exception of the income

and intangibles taxes, will expand beyond the very con

servative figures shown in the estimates, thus reducing

property's burden much below that shown* Incidentally,

the figures issued by the tax oomaission, upon which some

of these estimates of yield are based, do not show the

total cost of government functions in the state, for they

do not give the amount of revenue secured by the municipal

ities through the exploitation of the business and occupa

tion taxes and various license imposts, fines, etc.

In the following schedule, taxes now a part of the

state system will be considered first, with estimates of

yield, changes suggested to fit into the new plan, etc*

The only changes to be proposed in existing tiixes will

be those in the personal income and intangibles taxes*



Following this will come the new taxes which it is pre*

posed to add to the system, with estimates of yield, die*

onssion of prohahle constitutional difficulties, etc*

TAXES MOW IH FORCE

COKPORATIOli ORGAJil^ATIOK T AX.
This is a minor source of revenue. The ©hject is

regulatory rather than fiscal. While the tax yielded
only $10,120 in 1933, it produced |35,245 in the boom
year 1929. |20,000 should he a conservative estimate
of yield for a normal year.

DKCLARATIOM OF POHEIGM COKPORATIOHS TAX
This, too, is a regulatory tax, primarily. Yield

in 1933, $3400; in 1929, $8055. Estimate in this plan,
$5000.

LICEHSE TAX. EOREIGE AND DOMESTIC CORPORATIONS
This, a sort of privilege tax, is a fairly substan

tial revenue producer, but in view of the other taxes
levied against corporate business should be left as it
is. Yield in 1933, $297,358.18; in 1929, #376,974.94.
Estimated yield in plan, $350,000.

LIGJ^aiShl TAX OR SECURITY DEALERS
The purpose of this tax is largely regulatory, but

it probably yields a surplus above the cost of administra*
tion. In 1933 it produced only 111,171.82, but its best
year was 1930, with $35,800.48. The yield in this plan
is put at 120,000.

GROSS RBVBMJE TAX OR PtIBhIC PTILI'flES
This tax brought in #84,366.80 in 1933, its banner

year. Returning prosperity should increase this substan
tially, so the yield is set in the plan at $90,000.

PRIVlLKGfe TAX OK COiaMOM MOTOR CAiJFClERS
This is a good revenue producer. Its highest point

for which figures are available was $457,751.18 in 1930.
Estimate in plan, $400,000.



KgGISTRATIOK TAX OH MOTOR VHiHIC.Ll'S
The yield of this tax on the new basis in 1933 was

^,903,974.76. Under more prosperous conditions it is
fair to assume that it would be considerably abore this.
Istimated yield in the plan, #2,000,000.

LIGEBSE TAXES. CHAUgFEURS AKB PRIVATE OPERATORS.
The combined yield of these two in 1933 was |243,

789.50. Cost of administration eannot be a very large
portion of this. Estimated c«abined yield in the present
plan, #250,000•

FUEL TAX. MOTOR Y}^:HiaLys

This is the staters prime source of revenue, next to
the property tax. Since in yielded #7,282,243.14 in 1933,
at the bottom of the depression, the estimate in the plan,
#7,500,000, seems conservative. Incidentally, so long as
the proceeds are applied exclusively to the building and
maintwaance of the highways, it comes nearer to satisfying
all of the canons of good taxation than any other tax now
en the books.

AtP GIET TAXSS

The inheritance tax yielded $417,340.61 in 1933, but
its maximum yield to date was 11,000,311.69, in 1929. As
there now sferns to be a possibility of the federaUL govern
ment's entrance into this field, the future of these taxes
in Oregon is uncertain.The yield in the plan is set at 750,
000. State officials have already expressed concern over
the possibility of the state's loss of these taxes, because
of the possible action of the federal congress.

CORPOR.VriQI< EXCIS!':, TAX
iield in 1933, ^341,106, including small amount of

corporation intangibles taxes. In its best year, 1930,
it showed #673,377.72, so the estimate in the plan, #400,
000, seems reasonable.

IhTAKGIhJbES TAX

There seems to be considerable sentiment among those
qualified to Judge, lor the restoration of the 5 per cent
rate. It is alleged that Oregon loses money through the
migration from the state of men whose estates would be a
source of revenue by raeans of income and inheritance taxes.
The 8 per cent rate is "just a little too higii".

1. Magazine Time. July 15, 1935, and current newspapers.



PRIVILEGE TAX OK .FOKEIGH INSTJR,^CE COMPAl.ireS
This is a source of revenue the importance of which

should increase as business picks up. The yield increased
steadily to the maximum, 1725,132,74, in 1931. In the
next two years it dropped a few thousand dollars, but it
is still above the plan estimate, 1700,000.

IHRIGATlOl'i AKD DRAINAGE ASS' SSf^bTS. PIKE MARSHAL TAX.
RL.iORj':S'fATIOK TAX. AhD jgRE PATROL TAX

These imposts are advalorem levies against real prop»
erty, but for special purposes or benefits, and thus ear
marked. Since the funds raised by these me<'Ui8 are not
available for general purposes, it makes no particular
difference in our tax plan whether they are included or
not, except that they are em additional burden on certain
classes of property owners* Their combined total in the
plan, $1,231,000, is roughiy approximate to that in 1933.

PERSOMAL ISCOIffi TAX

It is customary for the state tax commission to show
the return from the personal income tax combined with that
from the tax on intangibles. The estimated yield from the
two is set in the present plan at #4,000,000. This is con
tingent, however, upon changes in the rates and administra
tion ef the income tax, the nature of which will be explain-
'ed below.

The filing of a return by every adult, whether his in
come is large enough to be subject to a tax or not seems
a Tfise and useful requirement, provided the filing fee is
not set too hiiih. Aside from the check it puts on evasion,
the return is useful for statistical purposes, and the fil
ing and payment of the fee serve to make the citizen take
a wholesome interest in public affairs, besides leaving a
small profit to the government. This plan proposes a filing
fee of >2, with exemptions and rates according to the
following schedule.

Exemptions:

bingle persons, #800; married couples, $1400,with
#300 additional for eaoh child below 18 years of age.

Deductible:

Interest and taxes.
Schedule of rates:

First #5000 2%
#5001 to $10000 4;l
10001 to 15000 6^
15001 to 20000...........

20001 to 25000 .10^
25001 to 30000 .....12^
Above $30000 15;?



It is suggested that the British policy of collection
at the source be adopted insofar as it is at all practic
able, and also that machinery be set up for the acceptance
of payments throughout the fiscal year, thus making it
easier for the taxpayer by spreading the tax out in small
installments*

THE PROPERTY TAX

The general property tax has been charged with almost
every fiscal crime in the calendar, and convicted of many
of them. So evil has its reputation become that some of
the world's taxing Jurisdictions have ousted it from the
family of taxes and consigned it to outer darkness. And
yet, as suggested elsewhere, there is no prospect of our
getting rid of it here in the United States. The next
best thing is to so mitigate its evil features as to make
it serve its purpose as a revenue producer without subject
ing those who have to pay it to injustice. As is so often
the case with those who have become the subject of con
demnatory comment, perhaps its traducers have made no
whole-hearted attempt to reform it.

To put the problem in its simplest terms, the prin
cipal fault of the general property tax is that it as
sumes something which is not so: namely, that all prop-
erty yields to its owner the same income, and therefore
is a true criterion of that owner's ability to pay taxes.
This, however, is not its only fault. Some of its most
objectionable aspects have arisen in modern times from
the fact that, with the development of our modem indus
trial civilization, property has assumed such a bewilder
ing variety of forms that any tax system based upon its
homogeneity must work injustice as between owners of
different kinds of property. Much property is of such a
nature that it can easily escapS the eye of the assessing
official. Such is not the case with real estate and its
improvements, and we may add to thisrauch industrial prop
erty, tjucli as the equipment of transporta i.ion companies
and public utilities.

Oregon, in ooivHaon with most other states, had in its
constitution a clause requiring the assessiaent of property
throughout the state to be on an "equal and xxniform" basis.
This was constvued by the courts to forbid the classifica
tion of property lor taxation purposes. After several
abortive attempts to change this, tax reformers finally
succeeded in 1917, in getting an amendment passed by the
electorate under which subjects of taxation may be class-



il'lcd ^within the territorial lisiite of tJie authority
levying; the tax"* #hile this eonetitutional change baa
helped Much in laproring the property tape in this eoai-
mmmmaXth^ full advantt^e has not lean taken of it*

In the projected plan, property i® aet to auppiy
$43,714,000 out of tbe ^03,000, OiX) totail budget**slightly
over 67 per cent* This is exclusive of the apeei ̂  asaes8«
tt̂ te* the corresponding ratio in the 1929 hudget of sin*
ilar amount was 74*4 per cent* then, too, as stated
earlier in thie cshaptcr, the yield of the sui^ementary
taxes, exespt those <m income and intangilles, is set at
s depression figure* There is every reason to believe
that in practiee the property tax would te furUaer redueod*

liow and then eentissent linds expression for a hsavisr
tax rate en land than on buildings* Boonomists as a rule
are opposed to Uie untaxing of buildings* In the years
1911 to 1915, Irofessor i . R* A* fjoligiaan and other econ*
emiste were active in opposition to a proposed partial
untaxing of uildings in ew fork City*^ fhe "graded tax'
plan of Pittsburgh, so eailed because it was introduced
by slow st^ea over a period of ̂ ears, haa provoked spirit*
ed debate in the meetings of the National Tax Association*
This plan, which has bean operating in full in hittsl^trgh
since 1925, provides for a tax rate on buildings only one*
half that on land* In the sssooiati n*s 1929 cmivention
the plan was attacked by b* K* Manley, l>ean of the School
of hueineee Adsiinistration of the TTniversity of Fittsbur^*
It was defeiuied with equal warmth by the eity*s chief
assessor, T* C* iloMahon. The plan, "aceording to reports,
has not forced land owners to improve their holdings*
there has been a heavy increase in building, but this is
ascribed to tiae growth of the oonmmnity* Hie merit of
the plasi is reported to lie in its general acceptability
to realty taxpayers as beirjg just"* ̂  whether the plan
eoiuld be j^t into effect in Oregon witiioiit changes in the
constitution is doubtful, it any rate, Portland seems to
be attempting something very similar by asssssing land at
do per cent of its true value, and buildings at only d5
per cent of their true viauc* ̂  It is reooumended that
the determination of policy in property taxation be left
with the state tax eosasission*

1* 'lills and Starr, Fieadinf^a in Ft
ation . p* 396 at seq*

Ore^oh Voter. Vduiae 6o; p. 37,
3* Ibid*



A]A<ither aepeot of the property tax in Oreg«si ̂ ioh
Qmiaotu some eoneern is the aatter of tljoher tssstioxu
It is felt b;f vmny that the ap^ieatioa of tibe straight
ad valoreat property rate to timber lands tends to imke
the owner part with the timber en an/ terms in order to
raise mene/ and to g;et his valuation reduced. This ip»
frmL tiie broad pablio st<indpoint, a destructive poJLie/*
To sabetitute a /ield t ix for the property tax on timber
lands would probably net be poiitieally feaoible. The
looal Ittaber operatore she profit by the present system
would oppose a oitango and the tieher owner lives, in Uie
hast and is withmit political influenee loca^y*^

«4Af»0/

in some seuthsm states this taXg, either on an ad
valorem ba^ie or a paoka^ flat rate b&eis, yields sub*
stantial revsnue* Ths Oregon ¥oter> in Voluae 1, page
26^ estimated that a tobacco tax at the rates prevail*
ing in these scmthsm states would yield $S,500»OOC is
Oregon* In this pl^tn^ tkio rate is set at 10 per cent
ad valeresa as retail sales of tobacco, eigars, cigarettes,
papers, ^hes, and snuff* Istinated yield, §2,000,000*
This type of tax would not be a serious burden to any

although it is coK^elvabls that it night put an oe«
easional atarginal dealer out of business*

RMS., AKBA toii ia:
This tax would apply to coasnodities which arc, to

99 per cent of people, probably, pure luxuries* the
vriter has found no reliable basis of e8ti.:«ating the
yield, and the figure set in the plan, $30,000 , is
largely a conservative guess* Hsveime to be raised by
a 10 per eent levy on all retail sales*

tstimi:^ted to raise $40,000 by a 10 per oti^t levy
«» all adnissitms of fifty cents or more* The yield is
put at a vsry conservative figure*

1* This is the sentiment expressed to the vriter by
Mr* C* C* ̂ mpgnu] of the Oregon Voter*



tiil0 'tftXSS (Ml %0l9IIQ0@. filTAttmM
ajsd a«iiiiitioii| a»4 adsijlasione, th« tax i® to be paid by
tho d«ai®r 0* oxiiibitor* S'bathor or not h« can shift it
to tho oonoumor wili dopond upon hi® prioo polioy and
ToXuae of bu®ino®«» Probably at loaot a part of it will
be ahlf.ted in moot oa®o®»

The writer dialike® rerj miob to propoae a »al«® tax,
reooi^uaing it regreesiTO nature and it® danger® from a
politloal standpoint, borne thing sniat be done, however,
to breah the atr^iglehold whioh the property tax has upon
the oosaaonwealth, and until the state reaohee that stage
of industrial development ishere other souroee of revonue
will be amplified to laeet budgetary demands, sons reooarse
leust, in the opinior; oi the present writer, be had to this
type of levy, ihe faot that the rate is low, that «io tax
has proved a fisoal suooess in eoije other statea, and eope«
oially Oregon*o preeent position as a •soles tax island**-
Uieoe faotors may oaXe it possible to get the approval of
the elsetors on a measure of this kind. The estimated
yield in the plan Is #1,500,OdO, based upon the roport of
retail sales in the state by the bureau of the Oeosue for
the year 1935. The sohedule of rates follows}

bales of 1 oont to 24 oento** tax
m  » 25 oonts w

mfmmmmm 1 oent
0  0 11.01 ■1 1.67*«.**<»* oont®
0  0 1.6B 0 2.50**-*— 0

0  0 2.51 0 3.00——. 0
s  • 3.01 0 0

0  0 3.51 0 4.00—— 0
0  • 4.01 a 4.75—™ a

«  0 4.76 0 5.50—— m
S  « 5.51 0 6.00—— 0
tt 0 6.01 0 6.67— 0

Q 6
Above this, the rates ar# to.worksd out along the

•1^ line, or mltiples of the above figures may bs used,
the plan would have the advantage that no tokens will bs
needed, althou^ they may be ussii if ee desired. In the
abeenoe of tokens, the tax auny be entered separately on
the ealee slip, rung up on a separato oounter in the oaeh
register, or the money for the tax put into a speolal
reoeptaole.



It is to toe undeiretood that this tax is in sirery
ease to toe {M&id and toeztie toy the con8ti;ner« The dealer
^st not be allowed to aummm it, exeept insofar as euoh
assumption awy result fr<wi competition in prioes*

Coiimiodities sutoject to the tax on totoaeoo, firearms
and ̂ aminltion, mad admissions, siiall toe exmspt from the
retail sales tax*

the writer has not toeeoa able to diseoirer any eon*
stitutional objeetlons to a sales tax of this type*

In erdor that the reader may get a ecssplete, swssa*

rised Tiee of tho plan as a whole, there is presented toe*

low a list ef all the taxes inoluded, with the estimated

yield of each*

Old taxes left unohangsdi

Corpsration erganisation tax
Peolaration of foreign eerpor*

ationa tax

Lioense tax, dwiestie and for*
sign corporations

Licsnss tax, security dealers
Gross rersnue, putolic utilities
PriTilsge, oemmen motor earriers
Registration, motor rehicles
Lieense, chauffeurs and

operators
Fuel, motor rehielee
Inheritance and gift taxes
Corporation excise tax
Privilege, foreign insuranee

companies
Irrigation and drainage, firs

marshal, reforestation, and
fire patrol assessments

Property tax
Old retained, with changes?

Personal income and intangitoles
combined yield

laogOoo

5, 000

350,000
20,000
90,000
400,000

2,000,000

250,000
7, 500,000
750,000
400,000

700.000

1,231,000
43,714,000

4,000,000



TQbftQGO »»Xgii t«x
yir«arBi« suid aBBnunitlon %«ai
Adstiealon* t»x
R«talX Mies tax

total yield af all taxaaRatiaatad total yield af all taxaa

$Z^ 000,000
30,000
40,000

1,500,000

65,000,000

flia writay ̂ aliayaa that the plaa amaaiariaad abara

ia aa balanaad a ayataa aa it ia poaaible to deviaa at

the preaent tine, end taking inta oaneidaration all of

the liniting faetora* It ia not perfeot* A perfeat

ayatan aaald not ha aada, for oanatittitional and athar

ahataelaa ataad in the way* it ia olaiauid that tha plan

ia halanaad haaanaa it will, aa praaparity ratama, grad»

aally ranawa tha htirdan which property haara abowe ita

lagitinate ahare and diatribute it among other alementa

in the farm of lerlea on inoomea, inheritanaaa, gifta,

and luxuriaa* Tha one fly in tha ointaiant ia the retail

aolta tax, far whioh <hta apology haa alraady haan aada*
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